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The Lion Store ^T.STSrlZS^
will appear: James Fax, Mias Kate 
C. Strong and Miss Lily E 

Hey. Mr. Moorehonse was visiting in 
town this week. He was here in con- 
nection with the Bible Society mating, 
a report of which appears m another 
column.

, 1892. Ho.5; J« A. TUCKflM. Dj
°Uege of Physicians

OORRIS.ONT. City Grocery.
... D US®?*’-'»".*

Veterinary burgeon groceries,

THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

Annual Meeting of Gorrie Branch.
or curtailed, but rather they must con
tinue to be increased. He appealed to 
Christians to help, and ended is able 
forty-five minute address with an 
eloquent peroration. "

Bevs. Greene, Brownlee and Osborne 
each followed in short, pointed remarks, 
after which a liberal collection was

vans. A WET NIGHT BUT A LARGE ATTENDANCE.— 
FAVORABLE REPORTS.—FINE SPEECH BY 
REV. MB. MOORE HOUSE.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
The annual meeting of the Gorrie 

Branch of the Upper Canada Bible
Society was held in the Presbyterian nrt arili *v .. .
chnroh last Monday evening. Notwitk- np and the meeting dosed.
standing the heavy downpour of rain 
the church was well filled and much,
Interest was manifested in the proceed
ings.

Coniectionery, I Mr- Dulmage, of Newbridge sold his 
farm, just across the borders of Ho wick 
in Minto, the other day for an advance 
of #500, on the price he paid for it a 
year and a half ago.

Mrs. Geo. Bone is seriously ill at 
present, the result of a fall she received 
the other day. As the old lady is 
00 years of age there is a possibility 
that she will succumb.

Nearly all the reserved seats for the 
Orange concert on Saturday evening are 
already taken. The sale of tickets, so 
far, a little more than balances the 

. Tween, and G.aWPnrni.htas.. Sul,. made hea'T ^penses of the entertainment.
^ Mr- Jno- M- «• organising adult 

6 » SS “? Juni”r c,la9Bea in calesthenios in .the
11 Nodtroubi1eto°shSl1 kinds" 8 village, the latter class filling up rapid-

iLlon«tore”'wr(«I‘ter. **' h°P® th® y0aDg men wiU not

15Fordwich.Residence —Staple and* Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

Next to Methodist Parsonage, 
Albert Street, Mrs. (Stev.) J, W. Mahood, accom- 

panied by Miss Lena Mahood, daughter 
After the usual opening exercises the f *” f’»t m“ter, left for Sioux City, 

President called upon the officers for l0W®’ Tuesd»y. where the Bent,
gentleman has recently "been stationed* 
by his conference.

\Gorki*, Ont.
millinery.

*£" "fi!16 wlth the latest style8
fEttm^predeeewor ha. » merit.d fer th. I Sb°methme in bl“*JAs. McLaughlin,1TAÏÏ“™ *>

.Odloe:—At my Residence, GoBara.
their annual reports.

The Treasurer stated that there had 
been no balance on hand from the pre
ceding year ; that about #56 had been 
received by him from all sources during 
the yeajr, and that there was a balance 
of #8.92 in the treasury.

The Librarian reported the amount 
of sales slightly decreased, partly owing 
to the fact that the time covered in his 
report was two months less than a year, 
and partly from the smallness of the 
stock now on hand. He urged the 
necessity of ordering a new supply of 
books.

The election of officers was then ;talr. 
en np and resulted in the re-election of 
the old Board, as follows :

President—Jas. Perkins.
Vice-Pro*.—J. It. Williams. "
Secretary—J. M. Ksine.
Treasurer—R. Ross.
Librarian—W. J. Greer.
Committee—J as. McLaughlin, John 

Stewart, Wm. Eyns, T. H. McLaugh- 
lin, S. Greer, H. Townsend, Jno. Hard
ing, R. McGrath, James Leech, Charles 
Irwin, P. P. Ayleswotth.

overOUR DRESS GOODS

Everything Fresh and I ££ “.Æ:. Sr’&a*
Guaranteed of the UdSufe“d 6aitln««-» variety m
Finest Quality.

No use to enumerate prices, but call | 
and see for yourself.

I will sell as Cheap as the 
Cheapest.

Quite a number from here intend 
ing;in the concert at Gorrie on the Æ.DENTISTRY.

T. D* m Wingham, will visit
al® lBt an<L 3rd Monday of each 

«wanted.e'th o,tr8ct0^with°nt palm All work

Hallow'een passed off quietly here, 
not much damage being done. Some là x 
the boys were out, however, and a 
revolver was fired off, but whether at 
the boys or at Mats is not known.

The culvert across the road at the 
bridge is nearly completed andfin a few 
days it is expected the street will be 
open for traffic. For some time paat 
teams have had te drive through the 
river at the rear of the Temperance 
hotel, in order to get from one ride of 
the village to the other.

Three car-loads of apple* left* this 
station for the Cftascow market last 
Monday. "

It is rumored that some cattle from 
this neighborhood were slaughtered in 
the British quarantine op suspicion that 
they were afflicted with piouro-pnen* 
monia. It will in all probability, jrove 
a canard.

Messrs. Geo. Brown our hotel keeper, 
and Fred Donaghy, proprietor of the 
Regent House, enjoyed a wade in the 
cool waves of the raging Maitland last 
Monday mornirifc.'-^ejfc .-~re driving- 
through the river at the îoïft-when v-4 
something went wrong with the harness 
and there was nothing for it, but to get 
out of the rig into the stream, which 
they did with as good a grace as no#.
8iUe- ■■

Rev. Mr. Cameron, of T------
ed in the Presbyterian church here 
Sabbath. SsÀHfljHHHj

Mr. A. Wyness was in Toree*<?4itii>à^^^9

FUR GOODS.
Our Fail and Winter Stock le just to hand.

j ÔUR SPECIALTY.
TweedsMISS GREGORY,

(Lata of Harris ton.) •
DR*88 1LANTLE MAKER. APPREN 
gtoreticee Wanted,. Rooms over W. a. Bean's

1

in wool

AV ’
neglect this opportunity to acquire the 
muscle-developing and artistic science 
of club-swanging.

A meeting of the Gorrin and Ford
wich congregations ol the Presbyterian 
churches is to be held in the latter vil
lage next Tuesday for the purpose of 
extending a call Jgjjjjne of the three 
ministers upon whom they have decided 
within the past few months.

J. W. Sanderson.G-ET T. F. MILLER,THAT CHURCH DIRECTORY.
WROXETRR.N;.X

Piefâi'e R.H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.

pRESBYTE/RIAN.—Services at Fordwich at 11

jasirtaf ss & a
Gorrie 1.15 p.m. J as,McLaughlin, Superintendent.

Framed. /Den
Over 1200 head of Canadian cattle 

have been slaughtered in the British 
quarantine for fear of their being in
fected with pleurd-pneumonia. Some 
of the animalu were shipped from How- 

O'clock, ick, Itia strongly suspected that the
desire to got rid of the Canadian compe- Collectors : North side of river— 
tition has prompted the hue-and-cry Mia9es Annie Perkins and Edith Evans; 
now being raised by British stook-rais- north of 9th con,—Misses Barns and

Strong ; south of river—Mrs. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Brownlee ; south of village—Misses 
Jardine and Henry.

i?in toP aUd put away Jon6 enough ;It h«.fi boon r 
so Just bring

Bull for Service.
T H ® (Tdioroughbrod ÏToifetein Bull

I fonJl Ho wick J

book 1^!* $L00 at time of service, or $1.50 I Osborne, pastor.

Henrt Willitts.

S T. FENNELL, “BARNTON

pv3S2S :

“■1
era.

London Free Prett “ Miss Evans, 
from the Philadelphia School of Ora
tory, naturally claimed the honors of 
of the evening, and although her' 
was down no less than four times, she 
responded to every encore. Her l est 
selection of the evening was “Leah, the 
Forsaken," which she gave with genuine 
dramatic power. “How Ruby Played,"

‘ was also one of the most successful fea
tures of the programme, and provoked 

of laughter and prolonged ap
plause. Miss Evans is sure of a wel
come whenever she appears again." 
Town Hall, Goirie, Nov. 5th.

Having put in aPrices from 80c. up !

The President then called upon the 
Agent, Rev. Mr. Moorehouse, who step
ped forward and delivered a very able 
address which elicited the closest atten
tion throughout. After expressing his 
pleasure of again greeting his Gorrie 
friends he went at once into his subject. 
The Upper Canada Branch extends 
from Kingston to the Pacific ; it prints 
four million copies of the bible

GiiW • ÏV<~s<3 ffl flQ ! 7,CURTAIN POLES, oil styles and col
ors, from 40c. up. Complete with 

ends, riugii and brackets.

Pig Pen-—at the-
CA BINET PHOTOS, - ^ $2 50 por'doE

CcrHeFroitE.aporator DfiViqg®* «Shed f "
business trip last Monday. He has re- 
ceived another consignment of millinery ' 
this weak which the ladies should call 
and inspect.

Mr. Robt. Hardrfg is having 
addition built to his residence.

GreeqavY Mills. r SB
tmoct

every
year. The parent Society xwas estab
lished in 1804, since which time it has 
sent forth 131,000,000 bibles. Of late 
years there has been a slight falling off 
in the support of its efforts, the deficits 
being from fifteen to twenty-four thous
and pounds per annum for a few years 
past. Either it must be better sustain
ed by Christians or some of its

WE WANT

» largeBUSHELS2,000
**#■71 |

*°*Mi Appk
IsiSflIB
every one, to take advantage of the lov 
it cannot last much longer.

Wroxeter, Ont*

Robert Black, Prop. 

FITTED UP WITH *

Mr. Darby has been away for a week 
past but has returned to close up 

hi s affairs here. His younger brother 
has accepted a situation in a tin shop 
in Paris, we believe.

16 a. . , opera, Mr. P. Hepinstall is busy with the
tions must be curtailed. The speaker erection of a fine office for himself on 
went over the work of the great Society his property here, 
to find the department where Christian-
ity could retrench expenditure. Shall . Mr- Young has purchased tb Band f ^
wo print less copies while vast numbers ,n8fcru“®nfcs an*' understate He !* 
of humanity are without the biblo ? It agam mtends to • Bftnd
is now printed in 300 different languages, 
but there are still a large ‘number of 
dialects and languages not reached.
Can this work of translating be stopped 
before all nations are reached. He then 
spoke of the agencies, through which 
means the great English nations 
spreading bibles through Frafice, Bel
gium, Italy, Spain, Austria, Greece and 
even Russia. Surely there is no room 
to cancel expenditure there. Nor 
the line be drawn at the Mohommedans,
Persians, Algerians and others, where 
thousands of copies have been circulat
ed and inestimable good done. He 
referred to the work done among the 
Islands of the Pacific, where converts 

19^ who were recently cannàbals, have sent 
as much as $5,000 in one year in 
tributions to the Society. This work is 
too grand to be curtailed. The peculiar 
laws and customs of India make it 
necessary to have female missionaries 
who are doing a great work among the 
benighted women of that country. To 
the Christian religion our women owe 
their present exaltation over the women 
of every heathen nation. Can we, then, 
refuse to spread this blessing to the un
happy women of India ? Surely not.
Rapidly jumping to London he showed 
the great work the Society is doing there 
and at the Suez canal among the sailors 
of the world and which we dare not. 
stop. Nor is it possible to neglect the 
grants to hospitals, missions and Sun
day Schools, by which the society has 
a^femplished so much good. The 
étepurteurs, too, cannot be dispensed 
warn, for they are doing an immense 
xy£>rk among classes that could in no 
other way be reached. No branch of

or soGorrie School Report.
w price as

Marks. Attend-

ter=1ALTu6mr,proc,,"d
Senior 6th (obtainable,1797)

Jessie McLaughlin..
Amy Clegg.................
Maggie King...............

Junior 5th Class.
Edith Perkins............
Gertie Frazer............
Willie Dane.................
Eva McGrath.............
Lizzie Greer................
Alfred Osborne............

Fourth Class (obt.,2800)
Edgar Blow................
Arthur Ciawford......
Lily McLaughlin.......
Merle Sanderson.........
Evelyn Evans............
Herman Evans.............
Chester McLaughlin..
Eddie McKee...............
Frank McLaughlin....
Frank Pickford............
Ida Green......................
Willie Osborne............. .

Senior 3rd Class (obt., 2244.)
Grace Pyke...... .
Jno. Dane............
William Sharpin
Harry Young.......
Mabel.Campbell..
FlosstojBIow 
BertJj$ng...
Lizzie Wiggin......................
Albert Bowyer....................

Junior 3rd Class (obt., 1542.)
Minnie Williams......
Edna Bean................
Barley Hainstock...
Ralph Laurie............
John Ardell...............
Ethel Clegg................
May James................

.. M T, _ , Willie Hastie..,...........Mr. Alex. McKay, Esq., M. I\, Mayor Austin Doan...T...........
of Hamilton, has been secured by the Alberta Evans...........
committee to occupy the chair and give Ira Hummason..........
an address a‘ the concert on Nov. Stl, "

I lie slate roof is now cn the new Morley Aylesworth..
Methodist Church and presents a hand- J. B. Campbell, Principal

appearance. The flooring and We are compelled to hold over the
partitioning of the basement is nearly report of the junior department, and 
completed. also the reports from the Orange Hill

Union services will be held in the an<* Dane schools, 
town ball at 10:30

HUNGARIAN ROLLER 
PROCESS.

1551 19}
1105

For Cider. 516
comingW. G-ARTLEY. 1008 18 

,1005 17}
, 617 13

820 16 
80 4
42 6

First-Class Flour Thos. Eae,
Wroxeter.

t
—FROM— XX

Wroxeter.
Beyond the removal'of a fe* gati?"""*™*®' 

and the. harmless amusement of tick, 
tack the hallow’een revellers did 
damage here.

are The re-painting of Mr. T. B. Sanders’ 
store front has added greatly to the ap. 
pearance of that block. What with the -yv 
erection of Robt Thynne’e kitchen, and 

can the Manse woodshed building, opera
tions were booming on Ann street laet 
week.

Mr. Ernest Gortnng, of Brantford, of ^ 
fieial organizer of the Forresters, waa 
here on Friday night last, and his pres
ence was taken advantage of by that 
body for the holding of 

con- ment and supper. The night was 
propitious, the darkness being 
panied by a drenching rain, and for that 
reason the attendance was ineagre. For 
those, however, who bryed the ele
ments an excellent treat wpe afforded ae 
the remarks of the visiting tiiotiier 
were very interesting and instruc
tive. He reviewed the history of the 
Canadian Order from the date of its 
secession from the Independent order, 
and dwelt for some time on its stability, 
both financially and as a brotherhood, 
demonstrating the advantages accruing 
to membership in that body. Taken 
altogether the evening’s entertainment 
was one of unusual pleasure and profit, 
and after a thrilling vote of thanks to 
those who had taken part, moved by 
Bro. Fox, C. R„ seconded by Mr. R.
Black, and in which all uproariously 
joined, the meeting was brought to a 
close.

Cheap lumber at the saw mill. Read 
the Society’s work could be lopped off the adv. in another column.

Holstein Calf Lost.
T OST.—From tho premises of the subscriber, 
„ «nee about the about the 90th of July last, 

aHolsteui Steer Spring Calf, spotted black-and- 
white. The finder will be suitably rewarded on 
giving information as to its whereabouts to 

HENRY WILLITS,
Lot 18, Con. B., Howick.

Wroxeter P. O.

MANITOBA WHEAT. cJNO. BRETHOUR,
FIRE AND STOCK

......1277 20

......1249 18

......1221 19
......1218 21
•„..1188 ' 18
......1124 19}
......1094 17
...... 916 20
...... 868 18

799 20}
- 886 7}

Highest Price paid for Grain. 

Chopping Done. Insurance Agent little

WHOXETBH.

ROBERT BLACK. Represents:
YV elliugton Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Mercantile Insurance Co.

Etna Insurance Co.

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.

MISS FLORA JAMES,
fe;(Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of Music.)

'TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY 
A Theory Explained. Ooiuue.

ha vine

195
(J

V anstone Bros. 1458 16*."This is to certify that Miss James, 
completed in a creditable manner the course re- 
qlured for a certificate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforte teaching, and is hereby recommended 
to those who require thorough instruction in 
that branch.” Prof. A. Hubbard.

Niagara Falls, April 21st, 1892.

ing
1866 19) 1864 18} 
1321 20} 
1193 16}G-ive John a Call. 1157

tertadp- 
raa tin-

an en899 10
700 18
686 9}

WINCH AM Local Affairs.Hellebore for Grubs,
Paris Green for Bugs, 
McLAUGHLIN for Drugs.

If you want a good article in

accom-
Hallow’een wasMarble & Stone

WORKS.

scarcely observed by 
the youths of Gorrie, the night being 
very wet.

Mr. Wos. Wallace's sale on Tuesday, 
was well attended and the goods sold 
brought fairly good prices.

1158 21
1053 21
910 14
892 21
843 20
822 19}
820 19}Parties requiring work in the above 

lines will do well to call on us. Paris Green BOO 19
785 21
747 17
715 11
697 13*

We carry a large stock of marble and 
granite.

We guarantee to save you money and 
give first-class work.

Get it at the

Drug Store. 348 4
200 2

The only kind I keep is a 
Pure English Green.

Call before purchasing elsewhere and 
be convinced.

Thanksgiv
ing Day, on Thursday next November 
10th. All

Mr. t. T. Watson N. McLAUGHLIN, 
Druggist,

a.m., on TJ
Balance of this year 
FREE,
To New Subscribers for the 
GAZETTE.

f
the ministers 

peeled to take part, Rev. Mr. Osborne 
preaching the sermon.

are ex-WiH represent ue on the road.
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